WATER TECHNOLOGY CENTRE
ICAR-INDIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE,
NEW DELHI-110012
Dated: 20th April, 2017

No. WTC/DBT/TSS-Adv./2017/
Walk-in-Interview

One post of Supporting Technical staff will be recruited to work at Water Technology Centre,
ICAR-IARI, New Delhi-12 under DBT and IC-IMPACT, Canada funded Project “An innovative green
Technology for treating municipal and industrial wastewater entering rivers and streams under
water for Health Programme”. The Walk-in-interview will be held on 09-05-2017 at 10.00 AM in the
committee room, Water Technology Centre, IARI, New Delhi-110012.
Name
Principal
Investigator

of Name of the Name
Project
Post

Dr.
Khajanchi
Lal, Pr. Scientist
/P.I., WTC IARI,
New Delhi

Project “An
innovative
green
Technology
for treating
municipal
and
industrial
wastewater
entering
rivers
and
streams
under water
for
Health
Programme”

of Emoluments
per month

Supporting
Technical
staff
(1 Post)

Qualifications

Rs. 12000/- Essential: 10+2 with Science
Per
month subject.
(Consolidated/
fixed)

Terms and Conditions:
1. Age Limit: 35 years for men, 40 years for women (with relaxation in case of SC/ST/OBC and as
per existing rules) on the date of interview. The candidate must have completed his/her 10+2
certificate and should be able to produce at least provisional Certificate.
2. The appointments may be terminated at any time without notice or assigning any reason thereof.
The SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFF may also leave the assignment, on their own volition, by
giving one month notice. At the end of the contracted period, the SUPPORTING TECHNICAL
STAFFs will have no right to claim any employment or engagement in the ICAR-IARI.
3. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
4. The SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFF will not be entitled for any regular leave, but are
allowed to have CL and RH from time to time, not exceeding 10 days in a year. The

SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFFs are full time worker and are required to adhere to the
administrative, financial and disciplinary regulations of the IARI, hence regular attendance of the
SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFF will be maintained by keeping an attendance register.
5. The candidate must bring a copy of bio-data giving full particulars along with original certificates,
attested photocopies of all required certificate from matriculation onward and copy of recent
passport size photograph and experience certificate in original (if any) with them which can be
submitted at the time of interview.
6. The candidate intending to appear the interview may require to declare that if any of his near or
distant relative is an employee of the ICAR/IARI and has to declare his/her name, designation,
nature of duties, relationship in advance in writing.
7. The above fellowship/posts are purely temporary/provisional and offered on yearly contractual
basis. The renewal and continuation of yearly contract is subject to the satisfactory work
performance. The selected candidates shall not claim for regular appointments at this Institute as
the positions are co-terminus with respective project/scheme.
8. Only the candidates having essential qualifications would be entertained for the interview. The
applicant may submit the duly filed application form (Annexure-1)/resume indicating qualifications
details, experience for seeking any further details regarding this advertisement to Dr. Khajanchi
Lal, Pr. Scientist/P.I., WTC, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi-12 E-mail: khajanchi@iari.res.in.

Assistant Administrative Officer
Copy to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

All Project Director/Head of Division/MOHR/Incharge of IARI Guest Houses.
PA to the Director/JD (R /JD (E )/JD (A ), IARI, New Delhi-12
Incharge, AKMU, IARI, with the request that the same may please upload on IARI website.
Notice board, WTC, IARI, New Delhi-110012

la[;k % No. WTC/DBT/TSS-Adv./2017/

fnukad: 20th April, 2017

“An innovative green Technology for treating municipal and industrial wastewater
entering rivers and streams under water for Health Programme”. ls lacf/kr izkstsDV esa
(SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFF)

rduhdh lgk;d LVkQ ,d in gsrq rRdkyhu lk{kkRdkj

ds fy, vkosnu i= vkaef=r fd, tkrs gS ftldk fooj.k fuEu izdkj gSA rRdkyhu lk{kkRdkj
ls

] Hkk-d`-vuq-la-] ubZ

fnYyh&110012- esa gksxkA

Mk- [kktkaph yky] iz/kku
oSKkfud

ifj;kstuk

vUos’k.k] ty izkS|ksfxdh
dsUn] Hkk-d`-vuq-la-] ubZ
fnYyh&12-

:- 12000@&
izfr ekg
¼fQLM½A

Essential Qualification: 10+2
with Science subject.

Rs. 12000/- Per
month
(Consolidated/
fixed)

Project “An innovative
green Technology for
treating municipal
and industrial
wastewater entering
rivers and streams
under water for
Health Programme”

1- vk;q lhek 35 o’kZ iq:’kks ds fy,] 40 o’kZ efgykvksa ds fy, ¼vuqlqfpr tkfr@vuqlqfpr
tutfr@vU; fiNMk oxZ ds fy, fu;ekuqlkj NqV½ lk{kkRdkj ds le;A vH;kFkhZ de ls
de 10+2 with Science subject gks rFkk mldk og Original Certificate izLrqr djsA

2- SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFF dks DBT and IC-IMPACT, CANADA dh
ifj;kstuk ds vUrZxr j[kk tk,xk rFkk O;fDr fo” ks’k viuh bPNkuqlkj ,d ekg vfxze
lwpuk nsdj ;g in NksMdj tk ldrk gS tcfd ml dh lsok;s gekjh vksj ls fdlh Hkh
le; lekIr dh tk ldrh gS vkSj gekjs Åij ,d ekg dh uksfVl vfuok;Z ugh gSA
3- lk{kkRdkj d fy, TA/DA ugh fn;k tk,xk A
4- rduhdh lgk;d LVkQ (SUPPORTING TECHNICAL STAFF) dksbZ Hkh
regular NqVh ds gdnkj ugh gS] fdUrq vkdfLed rFkk izfrcaf/kr vodk” k ds gdnkj gS tks
fd iqjs o’kZ esa 10 ls vf/kd ugh gksxhA rduhdh lgk;d LVkQ (SUPPORTING
TECHNICAL STAFF) iw.kZ le; ds fy, Hkk-d`-vuq-la- ds iz” kklfud] fofRr; fu;eks ds
rgr gS rFkk mldh gkftjh fu;fer :Ik ls gkftjh jftLVj esa jftLVj dh tk,xhA
5- vH;kFkhZ lk{kkRdkj ds le; vius lkFk viuh “kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rkvksa dh ifj.kke i=ksa dh ewy
izfr Hkh lkFk esa yk;sA
6- mUgh vH;kFkhZ;ksa dks lk{kkRdkj ds fy, izLrqr fd;k tk;sxk tksfd lk{kkRdkj ls iwoZ viuk
thou orZ ds lkFk viuh “kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rkvksa ds izek.k i=ksa dh ewy izfr ds lkFk esa yk;sxsA
lk{kkRdkj ds lac/k esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dh lwpuk ds fy, Mk- [kktkaph yky] iz/kku oSKkfud
,oa ifj;kstuk vUos’k.k ls laEidZ khajanchi@iari.res.in
7- vH;kFkhZ ds fy; ;g vfuok;Z gS fd og lk{kkRdkj ls igys ;g lwfpr djs fd mldk dksbZ
fjLrsnkj ICAR/IARI esa dk;Zjr gS A ;g lwpuk fuEu irs ij nh tk ldrh gS] ;g ,d
|ks’k.kk i= gksxk A
8- fgUnh (Version) esa fdlh Hkh =qfV ik;h tkus ij vaxzsth (Version) dks gh vafre ekuk
tk;sxkA

”
izfrfyfi %
1- lHkh izkstsDV funs” kd@laHkkx ds lHkh v/;{k@eksgj@bUpktZ lHkh xsLV gkÅl
2- la;qDr funs” kd ¼f” k{kk½@la;qDr funs” kd ¼izlkj½@la;qDr funs” kd ¼vuqla/kku½@la;qDr
funs” kd ¼iz” kklu½ ds fuft lfpoA
3- v/;{k] ,ds,e;w ;wfuV dks vkbZ-,-vkj-vkbZ-]dh oSclkbV esa Vkyus ds fy,A
4- uksfVl cksMZ
] Hkk-d`-vuq-la-] ubZ fnYyh&12-A

